Introduction
Recent studies have show n the ap pearance o f a characteristic electron spin resonance (EPR ) signal when ascorbic acid (A H 2) reacts w ith a variety o f biological m olecules [1] , T his signal has been as signed to the ascorbate radical ( A H ) form ed by binding electrostatically to com pounds containing both, disulfides and am ines. Tw o questions have been left unansw ered by these studies, nam ely the role o f sulfur in this reaction and the ability o f A H 2 to reduce disulfide bonds. T heoretical aspects o f the latter question have been discussed previously [2] . Since the redox potential for the reaction 2A H 2 -»■ 2AH-+ 2 e + 2 H +, E'0= -0 .3 3 V (1), (13) is ab o u t the sam e as th a t for RSSR + 2e + 2 H + -> 2 R S H , £ 6 = -0 . 3 3 V ( 2 ) it has been postulated th at the generation o f high concentrations o f AH-from A H 2 w ould probably
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0341-0382/83/0900-0859 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 reduce most disulfides [2] . As has been rep o rted , the E o for S -S groups is d ep en d en t upon th e specific disulfide, and lies in the range o f -0 .2 0 V to -0.40 V (for exam ple, cystine is -0.33 V, g lu ta thione is -0.33 V, th io p h en o l is -0.31V , w hereas album in is -0.24 V, and insulin is -0.38 V) [4] , In addition, the second step in the o x id atio n o f A H 2, e.g. the conversion o f AH-to d eh y d ro asco rb ic acid (A), has also been th o u g h t to possibly p a rtic ipate in the reduction o f disulfides. T he redox potential o f this reaction, 2 AH--> 2 A + 2 e -I -2 H +, is £ o = -0-2V at pH 7 [13] . T h ere w ere certain indications th at A H 2 su p p lem en tatio n increases the SH to SS ratio in various tissues [9] and th a t it m ight cleave the d isulfide bond in 4 -4 ' d ith io pyridine [1] . F or this reason, th e in teractio n o f A H 2 with a n u m b er o f biological m olecules co ntaining S -S groups but no am in o groups as well as w ith 4-4' dith io p y rid in e has been investigated in regard to the AH-form ation and to red u ctio n o f S -S bonds.
Materials and Methods
All chem icals w ere o f reagent g rad e and w ere used w ithout fu rth er p u rification. U nless otherw ise specified, all reactions w ere carried o ut in 0.067 m potassium p hosphate b u ffer (pH 7.4).
G eneration o f the AH-radical was accom plished by irradiating the reaction m ixtures in o pen petri dishes with 100 |aW /cm 2 o f short w ave u ltraviolet light for up to 90 min. UV irra d ia tio n u n d er these conditions is sufficient to co ntinually gen erate large am ounts o f AH - [2] .
A [3] ) since n e ith e r D T P n or ascorbic acid absorb at this w avelength. T he level o f AH-in this reaction is equivalent to the concentration o f th io p y rid o n e generated since 1 mol o f AH-yields 1 m ol o f th io p y rid o n e [3] , 2 AH-+ D T P = 2 A + 2 TP.
Results and Discussion
As shown in T able I, none o f the biological co m pounds were reduced by ascorbic acid undergoing oxidation. O nly in the case o f D T P a cleavage o f th e disulfide bond could be observed. T his finding supports observations by K arasch et al. [7] accord- Table I . Sum m ary o f reactions betw een ascorbic acid and and several disulfide containing com pounds. ing to which aro m atic disulfides are m o re easily cleaved than alip h atic disulfides. Fig. 1 shows the rate o f reduction o f 4 -4 ' d ith io p y rid in e by ascorbic acid. The results suggest th at cleavage o f the S -S bond in D T P is relatively rap id . In contrast, dehydroascorbic acid under the sam e ex p erim en tal conditions does not result in any a p p re cia b le red u c tion of DTP. This result can be explained by th e redox p o te n tials o f both o f these com pounds: th e redox p o ten tial of D TP was d eterm in ed to be E'0 = -0.1 V and is, thus, m ore positive th an the ones d eterm in ed for the ascorbic acid system. T hus, D T P can be reduced by AH-whose redox potential has b een d eterm in ed to be -0.2 V. The biological d isulfides investigated cannot be reduced, how ever, by AH-d u e to th e ir unfavourable redox potentials (-0.4 to -0 . 2 V). In this context, it should be pointed o u t th a t the a li phatic disulfide d ith io b u ty ric acid beh av ed like biological disulfides in th at it was n ot reduced by ascorbic acid.
A H : oxidation is a two step process in w hich the interm ediate form (AH-) is eith er o x idized fu rth er to dehydroascorbic acid (A) or red u ced back to ascorbic acid. This system can. th erefo re, act eith er as pro-oxidant or antio x id an t d epending on the relative redox potentials [8] .
A nother aim o f this study was to determ ine w hether A H ; binds to S -S containing m olecules. In a previous EPR study, it was show n th at A H 2 form s each BSA molecule; SH blocking agents (e.g. /7-chlorom ercuri benzoate) prevented this. U sing EPR m ethodology, a spectrum was o b ta in ed w ith dithiobutyric acid (Fig. 2) w hich was identical to that generated by the b in d in g o f A H 2 w ith cer tain biological m olecules [ 1] and w ith th e o th er disulfides investigated. Since nitrogen is not present in dithiobutyric acid, it is reasonable to assign the S -S group a role in the in term o lecu lar bond fo rm a tion. This bond m ay be an in term ed iate com plex sim ilar in type to th at form ed betw een A and reduced glutathione, cysteine or thioglycolic acid [10] . In this case, D rak e et al. had show n th a t w hen dehydroascorbic acid is reduced to ascorbic acid in the presence o f SH groups, concom itant o x id atio n o f these SH groups occurs w ith the fo rm atio n o f interm olecular com plexes.
The 
